
A Hopeful SteP
To Curb Arms Sales

To the Editor:
Re "Friends of the Slorc" (editori

al, Dec. 2): Of course selling MYan-

mar "arms to use against its own
people is reprehensible." Selling ony

iovernment arms to use against its
own people is rePrehbnsible'

Senator Mark Hatfield and RePre-

sentative Cynthia McKinneY have

taken the first steps to insure the U'S'

will sell no more arms to countries
that abuse human rights. Their code

cf conduct prohibits saleb to theSe

cduntries and to those in regions of

ccnflict, governed undemocratically
e.nd not pa|ticipating in the United
Nations Conventional Arms Register'

Altirough the U.S. Administration
cannot undo the horrors in MYanmar
or atrocities carried out bY U'S'-

equipped Indonesia in East Timor'
one hopes it will prevent similar trag-
edies. MARK S. STERNMAN

Washington, Dec' 2, 1993

The writer is an organizer with the

Peace Action Education Fund'

To the Editor:
Maynard H' Merwine's "How Af-

rica Understands Female Circumci-
sion" (letter, Nov. 24) reveals the
heart of the controversy over female
genital mutilation. Of course the
practice is surrounded by ceremony:
irow else to Persuade children and
parents of its social importance and

iheir reward for compliance, fullsta-
tus in their community? The other
side of this ritualization is the threat
of ostracism or excommunication for
those who refuse to ParticiPate'

His second Point - that such ritu-
als reinforce ihe cultural heritage of
a group seeking autonomy - is cer-
tain$ lrue. But equallY true is the
frequent sacrifice of the-autonomy
(and sexuality) of the worien. These

iitual practices construct a social
world in which the Power - and the
women -: belong to the men.

His final point - that this "opera-
tion" be done by "competent medical
practitioners," presumably under
sterile conditions (with anesthetics?)

Women Tennis Pros Chose Cigarette Tie

t

Female Genital Mutilation Celebrates

To the Editor:
Billie Jean King correctly states

that women teniris players -who par-
ticipate in events like the Virginia
Slims tournament are not "being
used" to promote smoking (letter'
Dec. 2).

Like the cigarette executives she

characterizes as "enlightened peo-

ole" who "acknowledge the possible
irazards of smoking," those tennis
players have made a decision, either
tonicious ot' less examined, to accept

.'prize money for indirectly promoting
digarette consumption.

ihe relationship is a mutually prof-
itable one. The onlY losers are the
rniliiorrs oi Arrierican wtlrren who suf-

fer and die from the effects of ciga-
rettes.
- Ms. King argues that no tenrtis

olavers have ever been asked by Phil-
ip ivlorris to smoke' Presumably if
rh" *e." so aPProached, she would
decline the risks of lung, esophagus'
pancreas, kidney and bladder cancer,
ireart attack, stroke, high blood pres-

sure and low birth weight infunts

- can onlY be imPlemented in a West-

ernized setting, which contradi€ts the

Af ricanized perspective he espouses'

Where are the important rituals tlren

to take place - in hospital corridors?
If the rituals can take Place dpart

from the genital mutilation, why not

then retain the coming-of-age rituals,
but ban the brutal abuse of female
childrcN? JUDITH LORBER

Prof. of SociologY, Graduate
School and UniversitY Center, CUNY

New York, Nov' 24, 1993

a

Hardly a JoYous Event
To the Editor. i

Maynard H. Merwine defends fe-
male Llitoridectomy hmong the Kiku-
yu of Kenya by stressing the festivi-
iies of the initiation rite and claiming
the sexual mutilation is itself a joyous

occasion (letter, Nov. 24)-

As a Peace CorPs volunteer I wit'
nessed female clitoridectomY, and

while it is ffue the teary, bloody girls
tried to put on a brave face, one colrld

Only Male Social Power

caused bY her sPonsor's Product'
Perhapi Ms. King is not convinced

of the medical evidence. After all she

writes "possible hazards." In last
month's issue of the Journal of the

American Medical Association, Drs'i
Michael McGinnis and William F,oege

nublished the authoritative study on

ihe "Actual Causes of Death in the

U.S." in 1990.
Tobacco'was the number one con-

tributor to external (nongenetic)
mortality, causing apProximately
400,000 deaths a Year. This figure
exceeded the totals for alcohol, fire-
arms, motor vehicles and illegal
drugs combined. Put another way'
eveiy two months tobacco kills more
Americans than were killed in the

entire Vietnam War, or enough to fill
Giants Stadium.

I have admired Ms. King's commit-
ment to women's tennis. I hoPe this
letter encourages her, and other
female athletes, to embrace a larger
commitment to women's health'-

EMIL WILLIAM CHYNN, M.D.
Boston, Dec' 2, 1993

hardly call it joyous' It is thdceremo-
nial iecognition of reaching adult'
hood that is joyous, and surely that
could go on without genital torture'

Moreover, Louis LeakeY, who grew
uD among the Kikuyu and who was
himself iiitiated and became a tribal
elder, wrote sadlY in "Mau Mau and'
Kenya" (1952) that by then the cere'
monies had been dropped because of'
growing Westernization, and all that.
iemalned was the hurried physical'
excision of the girls'clitoris.

The KikuYu have droPPed other.;

unfortuilate traditional practices that -

were once central to their beliefs' For
example, LeakeY wrote that sick ba-

bies uied to be placed outside in the

cold highlands night lest they die in-
side and their spirits haunt the hut''
The result was a 60 Percent infant
mortality rate, largely from pneumo'
nia. That tr'adition has passed into

history. Traditions that penalize

women are often the hardest to
change. KARIN'MCQUILLAN

Lambridge? l4ass., Nov' 28, 1993


